
CHAPTER \TIII

MANY A MICKLE MAKING A MUCICLE:

The Flve Schools -- 197)-75

We turn now to a compressed look at tJ:e most distinctive develop-

ments in the schools durlng the remainlng three years of federal involve-

ment. The first tmo years had brought extremely rapid 1nflux of resources

and ideas. By the start of Year-3 all five schools had more ttran enough

opportnnlties and issues to fill thei.r agendas tor L9?3-76. There were

still important new phases, breakthroughsr alld dead-ends, ht no maJor

surprises in what the schools could. undertake. Suecessfully or othenuise,

they all dealt with natters which had afready surfaced.

The context for deallng with them, however, was changed and chang-

ing. Above aII, factors internal and external to SEA made the sehools

more i.::terdependent. Ihey were not now just five instltutions enbarked

on iru:ovation and self-lnprovement. They were a cluster, with structure,

identity, sunrival needs, domesti-c relations, and foreign policies of

its or,m. Each schoolrs environment for development was intimately a part

of each otherrs. Before looking at them individually, it is important to

illustrate how this was so.

Trnro najor factors have already been. discussed: the integrative

impetus of SEAts own K-12 serrrices, and the toiling together for afl com-

ponents on L973-76 proposals to Washington. Both inereased each schoolrs

familiarity with the others, and multiplied occasions for people to work
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together. In partieular, Experimental Schools insisted and SEA agreed,

that atl versions of the l-973'76 plan dlsplay a K-12 perspectlve' That

in itself set an expectation that no school would act l-n lsolatlon'

When a L973-76 contract wlth NIE was finally slgned, Moreover, lts

financi-al dimensions sharply emphaslzed the dropplng off of federal sup-

port. Especially after Year-3, the schools faced a corrmon challenge of

maintaining alternative programs on reduced budgets. In this challenge

there was inherent pressure to find ways of sharing staff and servl-ces,

rather than going 1t a1one.

A major sharing decislon, required 1n Year-3, concerned facllitles.

White most Southeast buildings theoretically had more classrooms than

their enrollments needed, Free School and the SEA offlce were uslng tem-

porary federal funds for rented space. ldentlfying and wiru:qwilg out

acceptable alternative arra:rgements was a winter-Iong task for staff and

advisory groups in all five schools. Each had to know its own prioritles,

and become sensitively knowled.gable about the othersf . Not only what the

d.ecision was, but also how it was made, was vitally important. Everyone

had to feel Part of it.

To that end Southeast Couneil- became the forum where school re-

presentatives presented position papers, weighed conflicting priorities,

compared options, and eventually forged a conmon recommendatlon. It was

aceepted, and lt had program impact throughout the project. In sprlng of

year-3 the SEA office moved. into Tuttle. As classes ended, Free School

moved into Motley, and the Motley part of Fratt-Motley was shoe-horned

into hatt. To relieve the populatlon pressure there, and to increase

the program pressure for alternatives at Marshall-U, chlldren 5th grade
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age could enroll ln continuous progress or open middl-e school strands

(6tir-0tf,) at ttre hlgh school the next fal1. ft was an extenslve re-

organization.

There was another re-organizatlon issue, too, presented to South-

east from the outside. In sprlng of L973 -- virtually at the cllma:c

of the SEA-NIE planning imbroglio -- John Davls artnounced the result

of Minneapolisf ohrn plaruring process for district-wide admlnlstratlve

decentralization. Effective that summer all Mlmeapolls was diuided

iirto three parts: East, West, and ltrorth sub-areas; each with its own

asslstant superintendent and K-12 central office. To start with,

Southeast could retain its separate status as a mj-ni-area to itself.

But after a year, beginning in SEA Year-lr, lt would be merged with

some one of the o*""r, as yet unspecified.

To many in Southeast the three-part plan was a galling decision.

There was fear that to be nerged m:st mean to be submerged, wlth }oss

of the alternatives pattern. There were unreal hopes that SEA might

keep its autonor\y indefinitely; and more reasonable arguments for

postponing merger until the end of federai fru:ding. Others saw greater

feasibi-lity of expanding alternati-ves ln a single area than ln the whole

district at once, and wanted SEA to get in on the ground floor of what-

ever area was most hospitable. In any gvent, 'every sclioolts interest

was at stake, and again Southeast Council became the forum for building

community agreement from the vj-ews of staff and parent groups.

The strong sentiment was for pcstponement. I{igher adnLinistration

was apprised through a Southeast Council position paper, by Jim Kent

in the superintendentrs cabinet, and more i-nformally too. By this
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acting together Southeast schools won & yearts delay. In Year-l+, then,

they had to continue actlng together, as Council stated safeguards SEA

wanted, sounded out the areas, and held hearlngs to determine which one

Soutleast preferred. Davis accepted their recommendatlon. Effective

Year-$, SEA became adnlnistratively part of the West &rea. At that

point, of course, it became the schoolsf and thelr contlnulng Cor:ncl1ts

agenda to participate in a new set of adrnlnistrative and governance

structures.

The strong interrlependence of formerly separate sehools 1s equally

illustrated by the manner of adminlstratlve changes 1n the schools during

this period. Near the end of Year-Z, a new prlnelpal came to Marey.

Pratt-Motley changed adminlstrators in tire sirnmer before Year-3. Twelve

months later both Tuttle and Marshall-Unlversity did the same. At lhe

close of Year-i+ Free School had its second change of principals. That

was when Jim Kent resigned, too, meaning that for one year SEA must

choose a nelJ director.

so many changes ln leadership might seem to Jeopardize continuily

in a project whose persistence over time was essential to success.

Actually they probably strengthened sEA unity, and they certainly did

not bring any about-face in the alternative programs. The reason is

that the new principals were chosen (recommended, tech:rically) by

interviewing committees of the schools themsel-ves, with project-at-targe

members from Southeast Counc11. None was sent in by higher authority to

carry out arry outsidersr purposes. None was chosen -- probably none

even applied -- who dld not expllcitly lntend to honor ttre values and

conti-nue the new tradition of changes already begun. Each came not to
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Just a single school, therefore, but to that school as a component of

SEA. All came, moreover, into Southeastts own administrative peer

group, the Management Team of SEA prlncipals and K-I2 serviees dlrectors.

By the m:iddIe of Year-5 Southeast Councll was worklng again on new

manifestations of some familiar concerns: five-year program plaru:lng,

and the question of facllities. In both areas, plan-making this tlme

avoided the Brobdignaglan excess and soaring grantsmanship of three

years before. I'u was mueh more an attempt to reaffirm for the whol-e

system that the Southeast Alternatj-ves were not just fl-ve schools, but

a cohesive eluster -- and jltended to contj-::ue that way.

Meanwhile, ln this context of growing interdependenee, what were

the distinctive developments which characterized each school during

L973-76? Here is a selective overview.

Tuttle ContenPorary School

We left Tuttle at the end of Year-Z with an expanding Community Edu-

cation prografli, a PIA reaching out for more involvement in education

discussions, and a newly technical emphasis in basic skills curriculum.

Ifuch favor was given also to specially staffed activities such as cera-

mics and woodworking.

Curriculun refinemenl continued, and extended to re-thinking the

soci-al studies approach as well-" The complex and costly apparatus for

nath and reaciing, howevei', proved impossible to sustain as federal funds

for aides and Universit;r assi-sta:rce disappeared. By the end of Year-5

Tuttle teachers were shifting to new basic-texts series in both these

areas. As time went by tire Conlernporary School faced inev-itable re-

trenchment in other ways, too. Local budgets coulci not support a courtselor,
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for instance, nor the early 1evel of help people enJoyed 1n the non-

academic aetlvity centers.

The I\rttle progran which conti-nued to grow, took root, and spread its

effects most widely was Community Education. It had two striking featuresr

i-t was designed to mesh with and enhance the sehool-day programi and 1t

was a chlef vehicle for Tuttlers increasing parent partlcipatlon.

The integration of after-schoof Community Edueatlon and ehildrenrs 9:00-

l:00 learning was intentional. It was strongly begun 1n Year-3 by coI-

laboration among the Community Schoo1 co-ordj-nator, the parent corununity

resource co-ordinator, and teachers. The collaboratlon meant that stu-

dents were personally and specifically encouraged to expand on their

classroom interests ln after-school activitles -- as in reading clubs,

sewing, or sports. The pottery room and woodshop could be kept open

beyond regular-school closi-ng. Some teachers volunteered in Communlty

School, and evenlng adult classes began to serve as a source of volunteer

help for day-schooI. The PIA board was Community Schoolrs advisory group. It

included the eoordi-nator, Bruce Graff, as one of its members.

By fa1l of Year-l+ Community Erlucation was nrnning until 9100 three

nights a week as well as to 5:30 p.m. daily for children. All toId, over

11000 people were reglstered in the program. In addition, it i-ncluded

Latch-Key for after-school daycare, and a Tuttl-e sponsored senior citi-

zens program with the l-ocal park. Yet it faced a likelihood of de-

funding the next year. Federal funds would be finished, and Mirrneapolis

Community Education would not support more than a fraction of Graffrs

time. Tuttlers new principal, E"Loise Nelson, -- herself a Southeast

resident -- was not prepared to be put off easi-1y. rrWe are ready to take

our case to the board of educationrrr she wrote in December.
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As it happened, there was enough organized and perslstent pressure

from T\:ttlets PIA board. When they got no satlsfactlon from pub1lc

meetings wlth the Mlnneapolis dlrector of Community Education, ttre PIA

formed a task force, designed a strategy, and lnrited hlm to a closed

session. Eventually a combi-nation of funds from Mi-nneapolis, Tuttle,

Teacher Center, and the PIA itself saved the program for Year-5. The

task foree did not let up. In Year-5 it plaru:ed and lobbied for L976-

77. This time they were more suceessful stilI. The Communlty Educa-

tlon eomponent of the Contemporary School w111 be localIy funded, ful1-

time.

Even when not labeled as governance or declsion-making, the commit-

ment to commuaity participation pays off. Without its aggressive PTA

board., it is very doubtful Tuttle would still- have the Community School

which federal money helped start. Wi-thout the Community School it

would not have after-school professionals to teach children pottery,

paintlng and creative movement. What cannot be phased-in one way, the

Contemporary School has found, often can be a:tother.

Marcy OPen School

After two sometimes stressful and turbulent years, Marcy entered

L973-76 feeling and acting like a strong school. The assurance and

energy of its parent leadership were matched now by lhe experience and

self-confidence of staff. The two groups had developed working relation-

ships which made them peers in respeet of lheir common school, yel ade-

quately distinguished their roles within il. Their elected advisory coun-

cil -- for all that its meetings were long and discussions repetltlous --

had sotid. accompllshments to pcint to. fts i-ntegration,/Lruman relations
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committee, for instanee, had reaehed and lnterested enough new fsmllles

over the summer to raise mlnority enrollment from lfr to lZfi.

The world was coming to learn from open educatlon in other ways, too.

Before Year-3 two Marcy teachers, a University professor (with children

at Marcy), the Teacher Center, and the Minneapolls East area alternatives

co-ordinator (Marcyrs former principal) worked out details of a double

training progran for new open teachers. One part brought experlenced

Minneapolis teachers to internships in }4arcy classrooms for a full Unlver-

sity quarter. The other trained 12 education undergraduates two half-days

per week 1n those same classrooms for a whole year. To help these interns

and neophytes (as well as to use with volunteers ) Marcy staff made a cata-

logue of competencies needed by open teachers. That in itself, recalls

Glen Enos was a morale-boosting experience. 'rlt showed the staff how much

they knew. rr

In such a state, the Open School felt ready to take on one of SEArs

most ambitious brainstorms: the reorganized school week. How they tried

that idea, how it worked and did not work, how it was revised and adapted

to Marcy peoplers needs, and what residue it has left behind provide va1-

uable perspectlve on this schoolts development In L973-76.

The proposal for a re-organized school week -- also known ag the fifth-

day p1an, and eventually as cornmunity day -- flrst came from Fred Hayen

and the Teacher Center. In bare outline it was si,nple: run school as usual

for four regular instruetional days each weeki on a fifth day provide op-

tional, atypical acti-vities for students, and for staff a required mi.x of

training, planning, and professional development. In essentials the argu-

ments for the idea were clear also: extensj-ve educational change, as i-n SEA,

requires more time for dlsciplined staff development than can reallstically
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be added on or squeezed 1n to the teachersr existing work-weekl ln South-

east, corumnlty resources and arrangemente are aval1ab1e to offer students

rleh educatl-ona1 opportunlty apart from thelr regualar teachers; there

ls doeumented experience to show that a comblnatlon of lncreased staff

development and deereased student time ln school can yield increased

learnlng.

It was a bold 1dea, and Teacher Center had money to help any school

that wanted to try it out. Marcy councll responded. They liked both

halves: protected tlme for teaehersl planningr rrorkgnd more lnvolvement

of chlldren rrin the real-11fe activities of the metropolitan area.tr They

appointed a sLaff/parent plannlng corunlttee, stipended for three summer

weeks by the Teacher Center.

With lots of leg work, checking out, and dlscusslon, fhi-s grcup had

a second-draft proposal ready in September. From them came the name,

corumrnity day. The school would stltI be responsible for its students on

community day, but for most of the mornllg worrld conduct their education

away from the building. A corumrnity day developer would design outside

activities to conneet with buildlng-based curiculum and the childrenls

orrn classroom plannlng. Co-ordinatlng people and plaees, supervising

volunteers, and handling the imposing logistics would requlre close co-

operation betrreen the community day developer and the communlty resources

co-ordinator. The program would begin with pllot tri-als durlng wlnter and

spring of Year-J. If accepted, it would be extended through Year-lr. In

Year-5 it should be possible to combine community day developer and CRC

as a single staff Position.

Jim Kent, the distri-ct, and the State DeparLment of Education had

all been kept lnformed, and all approved. So did the Teacher Center
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in-service committee, whi-ch voted funding for the pilot phase and a part-

time evaluator. Most lmportant, Marcy staff, council, and parents approrred.

For so major an enterprise, councj-l inslsted on all-school meetlngs and

written ballots by which every famlly could register 1ts opinlons. 0n1y

when a clear majorlty of parents had approved, did councll formally glve

a go-ahead.

The candidate chosen for community day developer was a social worker

and a Marcy parent, Matti MArroW. Immedlately she began teanruork with

Judy Farmer, the cRC. fn February, corurmnlty days began. Marrow worked

wlth teachers and children on choosing what the children wanted to do,

and with the community peopre or places to help them to do it. They

ranged from pet stores to film-makers to train stations to restaurant

cooks. Farmer helped with volunteers, resource lists, studentrs in-

dividual follow-up projectsrand all of the above. By the end of }4ay, in

varying rotations and combinations; all 1O classrooms had had at }east

two community days, and most more. On one memorable morning seven class-

rooms went out at once. At 9a;m. over 50 volunteer dr|vers were waj_tj_ng

outsj-de, wondering where to park. By the time teachers sorted. klds into

cars, staff deveropment meant taking a rest before they a1t came back.

That was the main problem with community day: it was flne for cur-

riculum enri-chment, but where, realry, was the time for teacherst pro-

fessional growth? Efforts were made in Year-l+ to rerrj_ve the original_

purpose, as well as to strengthen the advantages for children. But in
l'{arcyts experience and evaluation, one program could not be made to serve

both goals. Toward the end of Year-l+ all agreed that expectations of its
relieving teachers for in-service shourd simply be dropped. "Forgetting

staff development, It the classroom people were asked, rrif community day can
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be funded for klds on1y, do you st1ll want lt?rt The answer was Yes'

what they wanted had by bhat tlme become a m:.ch nore flexlble and

lndivlduallzed program -- for both etudents and teachero -- than at the

start. From experl-enee ln the pl1ot phase Marrow felt that chlldren

learned as riuch ln the process of flndlng reBources and plaru:ing to use

them as they did from the content of a communlty day itself. she also

reeognized that any studentrs interest ln an out-of-echool resource tnlght

precede, fo1lou from, or never lnvolve a fu1l-b1own conmunlty day' Flnallyl

she knew that teachers varled. wldely ln hou'r they concelved of the communlty

ln the curriculun.

I,fuI1lng all thls ov€r, Marrow and Farmer together had deslgned a neil

Marcy lnterest eenter, other People/other Placesl to be the bearer of

corumrnity day in Year-,[. C,P/OP was a phone, phone books, resource flles,

a bulletin board.l and the Marrow-Farmer team. By appointment, lr:dirrlduals

or groups could get adult help 1n flnding out for themselves what they went-

ed to flnd out for themselves. If teachers wanted a community day, ( or a

community week in one case) tfrey got lt by having their students use 0P/0P

to implement classroom planrring. If lnterests eonverged" from several

ciassrooms, OP/OP knew about it and. could try to co-ordlnate a eommon trlp'

If only one student wanted lo meet a baloonlst, 0P/0P could glve hlnts about

that, too. But in all cases, with variations for age, chlldren themselves

must do the research, make the phone-calls, write the notes, md arfange

the transportation.

'rlf it can be fundedrrrwas the question to staff. l'larcy learned, in

Year-5, it could not. Two Title-III applications, two foundatlon propos-

aIs, arrd appeals to loca1 businesses all failed to produce salary for the

conmunity day d.evelopel. Communlty day as such had to be dropped ' OP/OP
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came to rest entirely with the CRC and two parent volunteerel each working

a day a week. Requests for help contlnued plentlfulrthough not as numer-

ous as when full-tlme staff kept the program vlslble to teachers and ln

classrooms. Presumably, wlth co-ordination and tralnlng of volunteers

such sg lhroy eEm cffilt on, out-of-school use of comnunlty resourceg

could eontlnue a long tlme. But volunteers depend on a CRC, and for

L976-77 her salary ltself ls a questlon-mark.

Thls seems a long way from the grand seheme of, a re-organlzed sehool

week. But perhaps that 1s what grand schemes ln educatlon are meant for

-- Lo be reshaped by parents and teachers to f1t the needs and capacltl.es

of their own sehool community as they see them at thls tlme. Clearly

that is what Marey did. From Year-l through Year-5 that is generally

what l4arcy did besl. T\ro other developments 1n 1973-76 wlll illustrate

the same polnt.

One 1s that there were further charges in classroom age-grouplngs

Generally, the age-range in any room was reduced to three years. In Yeat-S

there was even an optlonal separate section for about half the flve-year-o1ds.

Such changes took place now ln self-confldent response to the schoolrs self-

evaluation of childrenrs learning. Some deplored the trend, to be sure. But

the days of worried conflict ovet, conformity to external standards of open

school orthodoxy, were apparently ended.

Fina11y, at the end of Year-3 Marcy made a knowing and signlficant

change in its council. ilAdvisoryrr had already been quietly dropped. Now

the principal became one voting nember of the equally balanced staff/parent

group. The ehange formalized actual practlce: i-nstead of asking advlce on

schocl policy, the principal and 11 others declded policy together.
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Pratt Continuous Progress School

These three years were scareely uneventful for the Contlnuous Pro-

gress elementary school. In Year-J there came a new princlpal. In

Year-lr both halves of the prevlous Pratt-Motley Jolned together ln Pratt.

In lear-5 the school revlsed both currlculum and governarlc€. Some as-

pects of all these events were difficult and controverslal. Howevere

none significantly shifted the original commltment to chlldren nasterlng

baslc skills at their own pace, making real cholceg, &mong other actl-

vlties, and feellng good about themselves ln the process. When there

was d.isagreement, it often reflected the dlfferenee l-n emphasls already

remarked, between Fratt primary and Mo'r1ey intermedlate.

The new principal was already familiar to and famlllar wlth South-

east Alternatives. She was Betty Jo Zander, an organizer and wrlter of

the original proposal. Now she was returning to Southeast after two

years as ad:n-inistrative asslstant in the superintendentrs offico. She

was quickly back 1n the middle of tlre issues

With Pratt-Motley budget no longer allowing (or encouraglng) a

principal and an asslstant to dirride adminlstrative responsi-bility between

primary and internediate bulldings, Zander saw practical possibility that

a single ad.ministrator might I'pul1 the two programs togetherrr. She also

stressed the thecretical necessity of rnaking ungraded progress truly

continuous and coheslve from age five to 12. In a variety of ways the

new principal gave her strong support to that end. Whole-school teach-

i-ng teams in math artd soci-aI studies were one exampie. Mid-year pro-

gt'ession of some children from Pnatt to Motley was another.

By far the most enphasized instrument for unlty, however, was Joint
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staff development and plannlng, fn addltion to the weekly Tuesday after-
noon released tine prorrlded by l,Ilnneapolls; Pratt-Motley got fundlng frorn

the Teacher Center ln-service commlttee to pay teaehers for an extra two

hours after school every Thursday, year-long. Tuesd.aye Here used for
program mainten€ree and human relatlons sesslons. Thursdays went to

advance plannlng and curlculun improvement on a school-wide basls.

unity of program took on lncreased urgency, of course, with the

wlnter-time d.eclslon ln Iear-3 to comblne all contlnuous progress ln one

building the next fal1. ft also becane more posslble. In Jolnt planntng,

staff agreed to drop the primary/lntermedlate dfulslon altogether. In-

stead, Pratt Contlnuous hogress was organlzed as two ungraded K-6 teams,

on separate floorsl each wlth about 200 students. Asslgnmehts to the slx

or seven homerooms of each team were on the basls of ill readlng levels --
whleh usually gave each teacher responelblltty for four reading levels

and a three year age-span. This basic pattern has contlnued through

Year-5. rt is f1exib1e, and lt was certalnly more satisfling to most

than the prerrious age-spIit between buildlngs.

Besldes student-age and geography there had also been the differing

emphasis of affective and cognitive concerns between hatt and l4ot1ey.

Primary teachers wanted to be t'open and flexlble in dealing wlth the

whole child.tr fntermediate wanted to honor rrthe over-rld.ing importance

of basi.c skills lnstructlon.rf The combi.::ed team organlzatlon requlred

a lot of attention to integrating or composi-ng these different nrind-

sets. Having regular elassroom observatj-ons by an internal evaluator

off,;red a maJor assist. rt helped avoid ideologlcal dlspute and keep

the focus on what sk11ls chlldren were actually practlcing, 1n what set-

tlngsr and wlth whom.
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The differing stances of teachers, nerrertheless, were paralleled by

ttre varylng expectations of parents. Those who strongly wanted eontlnuous

progres6 to be mor"e llke }lotley than Pratt were not pleased wlth Zanderrs

errldent satlefactlon that the merged program rfis elearly more ltke Pratt

than Motley.rr lrnong staff and parents there rvas fuel here for the flres

of factlonalism. Sometimes in Years-3 and -l+ ttrey burned rather brlghtl.v.

For sin-ilar reasons lt took tlme and patlence -- untll the end of

Iear-5 -- to settle on a format for govenrance. Wlth the bulldlJrgs mergedp

there was mrch less loglstlcal- agenda for the former Pratt-Motley Coor-

dlnating Courcil, but at least as rmrch need for shared deeisi-on-maklng

about currleulum, budgetr and personnel. The questl-on, as alwaysr W&s

who should appropriately share what with whom. The Coordtnatlng Council

became a Fratt Advisory Council, parents and staff eleeted at large to

advise the prlncipal, zupport volunteers, and keep communieation open'

That left r:ndefi-::ed the Jurisdictional relatlonship between new Advisory

Comn-lttee and o1d PIA Boarti. tr!,lith some awkwardnessrrr Pratt was trylng

to nhave a foot in both camps.fr It did not work. The result was sharp

dlsagreement and. power struggle over educatlonal philosophy and parent

involvement. More helpfuJ.ly, there was also work on careful listenlng

to each others points of vlew. After well over a year of work, PAC and

PIA were merged. One elected body would now serve as both advisory

cou.ncil and PIA board.

Meanwhile, 1973-?6 saw more or less constant revision and refinement

of the Continuous hogress curiculum. There was considerable simplifl-

cation as at Tuttle of the finely detailed skil1-1eveI sequences in math

and. reading. There were attempts to use year-Iong soelal studles themes

throughout the school. With help from DPE, all teachers took tralnlng
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in group and indlvidual counselling skills, and used homeroom time for

daily ?rci-rcle groups.rr The optional interest group activltles remained

basic to overall program, but with various changes i:r thelr tlne and

extent. As aide budgets and federal funds dropped, interest groups

depended increasi-ngly on the work of hattrs community resource co-

ordinator. In Year-5 she was also co-ordinator for Prattrs after-school

Communlty Education activities. For students in the neighborhood, what

could not be found during the day, might be available after the last

be11.

Free Schoo1

A brief catalogue of major L973-76 events in the Free School is not

diffieult. Identlfying in it a:ry distinctive themes of program develop-

ment or continuing curriculum emphasis is not easy.

The school began Year-3 with good morale. There were enthusiastlc

new staff, some important improvements j:r physical facilities, and an

influx of volunteers through the community resource coordinator. But

program clarity and eonsistent expectations of students were sti-l1 laek-

ing. The number of students actual-ly or happily engaged i-n purposeful

learning was disappointingly 1ow. Commuriication a:rd confidence among the

staff fe1l off rapidly.

In mid-winter empted a series of intra-staff conflicts and staff,/

parent struggles over governarlce which very nearly tore the school apart

forever. This yearrs disputes grew more bitter and destructive than be-

Iolt'. 'l'Itey forrnrl thelr focus in a personaliaed wrangle over. staffing

patterrrts and salary Ievels, and in an attempt of the princlpal to over-

ride governing boardrs recommendatlon for re-hiring the co:;lselor. With
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li-nes drwan and charges of bad faith in the alr, there was a demoralizing

train of crlses. Sufflce it to say that for long perlods nelther prln-

eipal nor governing board nor staff as a gloup succeded in ralslng edu-

eational programr sbove organizational- strife.

There were good moments during lhe year, too. Most notable among

them was a flve week western trip of 16 secondary students. The heart

of the trl-p was two weeks working at United Farm Workers headquarters

in La Paz, California. That included walking on picket lines, discus-

sions with growers, floor-scnrbbing for a medlcal center, and seminars

with the union leadership. For most it was a rewarding but dlfficult

lntrod.uction to hard work and discipiine on behalf of people olher than

themselves. For the whole school there was experience of a more re-

warding kind of controversy. There was a spate of complalnts to congress

and press about alleged mis-use of pubiic funds for rrradicaLrr oaurroo'

That gave Free School and the Minneapolis system a chance to make points

about what, actually conslitutes good learning. Bat for the school as a

whole, lhls was nol enough. Despite an upswing in May when ordering

new materials and moving to Motley, ihe school ended the year drained.

Not surprisingly, in addition to those dismissed or whose federal positions

were de-f\rnded, several teachers chose not to return'

fn one iriportalt respect, lhen, Year-L began l-ike ail the years be-

fore: a staff J-argely new to each olher designing program in a space they

were not familiar with. Secondary enrollment was in1,gih (65) and heaviiy

female. Primary enrollment was fow (13), and during the year dropped

further. Middle enrollment was as projected (5i), with the highest

attendance rates and most difficult behav-iors in lhe school. For all

three groups sNaff had trouble Nhroughout the year itr c:oordirt,'rting
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program or offerlr]g activilles which atlrae Led lasl.Lng sLudettt inberest,.

Apart from hallway cliques and on field trlps it was rare to find more

than half a dozen students at work together. As before, governing board

intended to rev-iew curriculum and program priorlties ln each age-group,

but never got around to it.

Nevertheless, compared with the year before, Year-l+ was relatively

quiet. The chief proJect of the school as a whole was a stong effort

to win accreditation under North Central Assoclationsr new criteria for

alternatlve and optlonal programs. Included in that effort was re-study

of all previous statements of Free School purpose, and agreement afler

community meeti-ngs on a fairly concise new one. Preparation for the

visit by a team of accreditetion examlners provoked new self-evaluation

within the school. In fact, governing board was disappointed by the

superficiality of North Cenlralrs critique. The examiners team recom-

mended accreditation, but it was denied higher trp, on grounds that the

principal did not have a Minnesota administrator certiflcate.

So he did not, and could not, because he had never been a cer-

tified teacher. For the same reason, Minneapolis was directed by the

State Department of Education not to renew his contract. At, both state

and di-strict levels, the elementary princi-palsr association broughl

strong pressure for strict construction of credential requiremenls.

Despite appeals and delaying actions, the Free Schoo} principal got his

notice.

Free Schoolts third administrator, recommended by a Free School/

Southeast Council- selection commiltee, was Maurice Britts. He carne frorn

the Minneapolis North Area office as a former counselor, arr experienced

administrator and the first black to head a Southeast school. For the
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several Year-5 vacancies (agaln)' at Free School he helped recrult teachers

whom he already lo:ew. Then, year-Iong, he sought ln a series of s"i;aff

retreats to have people share their personal goals, md bulld from these

a set of collectlve agreements for the sehool as a whole. There was noth-

1ng startling about the statements that emerged, but there was cooperation

and agreement in arrivlng at them. Perhaps that was accomplishment enough"

Wtth a eontlnuing influx of transfers from outside Southeast, sec-

ondary enrollment (ages 1))-17 ) ln Year-5 rose to over half the 179 loLaL'

A high proportion of new students came for the purpose of graduating

under Free School?s indlvidualized and flexlble requlrements' In

Lg76 30 of them -- three times more than the year before -- did Just lhat.

With relatively more studious older students, fewer youlg ones, and

stronger administrative control, Year-5 was Free School's quietest yet'

This time, when governing board again applieci for accreditation, North

Central approved.
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Marshall - Unlver.sit.y Hieh School

In spring of Year-2, when it came time to be heartless about the

great bLg l9'13-76 plan that Washington said was ludi-erous, the qulckest

stroke of the budget axe fell on a nillion-doIlar section labell-ed Cedar-

Riverside kogran. Without golng into detall, that part of the proposal

1s worth a brief backward glance. Most elements of it had to do wlth

secondary alternallves .

Cedar-Riverside was a large new-town-in-town development beginrring

to open up just aeross the rj-ver from Southeast,. It aimed to attract the

kind of modern urbanite family who might in turn be attracted to an aI-

ternative school system. By special arrangement, it was becondng part of

the SEA attendance area.

Available next to the new high-rise apartments was a modern, low,

open-space warehouse. Imaglnatively remodelled inside, it might become

horne base for a synergistic mjx of innovative programs. Faculty who had

started on new senior-high interdisciplinary electives at Marshall-U --

the wilderness quarter, off campus learnlng, the art/muslc/literature

combination -- were readiry interested. so were foreign-language tea-

chers. Even more enthusiastic were those already funded for the hi-gh

school TV studio. The warehouse would be ideal fcr a K-12 Lheatre pro-

gram, too, pickirrg up Free Schoolrs communlty theatre speci_alist and

others skilled in creative novenent. Along with all this was room for a

sma].l open middle school, ages 9-1)t, advancing the Marcy model through

junior high. One block away was rTrore space available, for a younger

rll4arcy extensionrtt ages !-8.

This was big thinking. Both its promise and its peril was that it

effectively disconnected the impetus for secondary change from the
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second.ary school itsetf. Some senior high teachers involved ln the

brainstormi-ng were those who most wanted inslitutlonal lnnovation, but

most doubteri its possibllity in the Marshall-U c11mate. Cedar-Rlverside

raised their hopes for an lndependent start. When the warehouse bub-

b1e burst, there seemed not to be much energy left for pushing the same

agendas back at M-U.

Perhaps no one was ever very sanguine about the warehouse proposal'

In any event, under pressure from Dcperimental Schools and J1m Kent,

the Marshall-universlty part of the sarne L973'76 plan also laid out

three junior-high strands, for articulati-on with the elementary al-

ternatives. That was what Washington funded, and that is where organ-

i-zational restrrcture -- as dislinguished from added-on alternatives --

began to take Place.

There had been some faj-nt and faltering beginnings in parent dis-

cussions and the 7th - Bth IDEA program that same year. Drcept for

that, lhough, plarrning of a junior-high alt,ernatives concept began

from scratch. It began }ate, too, under pressure of the fundfug bai-

tle with Washi-ngton and the surunertime physical move from Peik Hall.

The approved proposal gave a sketchy outline of graded, ungraded, and

open options. A 7th-Bth grade teacher was appointed as planrier, to

publicize these un-plaru]ed options, start scheduling students inNo them.

and design an orientation for incor,ring 7th-graders. Most of the ac-

tual planni.ng and staff developmenN was reserved for summer.

Equally available year-long alternatives thus began at Marshall-U

for the first time in Year-J. Junior-high students had to make a choice

among three programs. To SEA peopl-e (Uut perhaps not to transfer students

from some two dozen ottrer schools) it was clear ettougit wira'b was intended.
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fn some sense the 7th-Bth graded program would be Conternporary, the urr-

graded Continuous Progress, and the open Open. Despite the alm of artlc-

ulation, though, the teachers designing these options had had to do so

without bulll-in consultation or co-planning wlth thelr elementary

counterparts. Nor did they start out with ready-made adrnlnlstratlve

leadership. Ronald C1ubb, new asslstant principal for junior high,

could not arri-ve untll summer plannlng was nearly done. He carne to

Southeast on routine bureaucratic asslgnment, not because he was plcked

for alternatives, not because he preferred Marshall-U, and not because

of any prevlous interest in the programs needing to be developeC.

Even so, there was now a concrete and vislble commltment to giving

Southeast families the same range of choice in jr.rnior hlgh as they had

when their children were younger. The graded program was already famll-

iar: English, math, social studies, and science, with some elective

leeway in non-core curriculum. Ungraded stressed the same acadenic

core, but monitored progress by individual mastery of specified

skills or concepts. Whenever students compl slsd the prescribed se-

quence i-n a gi-ven ar.ea, they could do enrichment work or move on to

senior high courses i-n the same department. Both graded and ungraded

continued the practice of eore-teacher teams meeting almost daily with

a counselor assigned to their program.

The open progran was smallest -- 39 students wlth two teachers in

one large room -- and had the clearest program identity. Students could

rernain in the open room from three to five hours daily, choosing cur-

riculum units in the core-subject areas. outside the room they were

offered some specially designed electives.

Midway i-n Year:3 came the sEA re-organization decision, combinlng
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Motley with Pratt and opening Marshalt-U to students 6th-grade age in

both the ungraded and open strands. That introduced new requirements for

progran planning; new emphasis on Junior-high alternatives as such; and a

direct intermixture of elementary and secondary people. It considerably

changed the junlor-high dynamic -- to a mlddle sehool dynarn-lc.

Most of the 6th graders were to eome from l,Iotley. As part of the

reorganlzation, two teachers and the Motle1r curriculum co-ordinator

agreed to come with them. In plaruring sessions throughout the sprlng

Marshall-Ufs qngraded staff met wlth the conilnuous progress people, ln-

eluding an elementary counselor. Bullding on the experience of both

groups, they worked out a new organi-zation of teams and tlmes. Startlng

in Year-lr, sk teachers shared the four core-subjects in a three-hour

block each day. Before long, also, IMS math maNerials were being intro-

duced, and sorne short mj-ni-courses offered ln addltion to the schocl-

wide electives.

Indlrectly, the 7th-Bth graded program was affected, too. By

Year-5 the teacher team for each grade r.rere ci rculaiing among all stu-

dents every day during a three-hour block for core curriculun.

Finding cornrTron ground at Marshall-University for secondary and ele-

mentary understandings of continuous progress education has prcved rela-

tively easy. There is, after ail a pre-existing firndanen+,al compatabllity.

On the one hand is an emphasis on cognltirre accornplishment plus enjoyment

of elective activities. 0n the other is a comprehensl.re a.cademic high

schoolrs emphasis on serious learning in a wj.de varieiy of liields by

a wide diversity of students. Tlie assumed educational values are

highly congruent. There are large areas in which what is satisfying

to continuous progress people will also be a natter of pride for the rest

a't a
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of the school.

Given that, plus goodwlll on both sldes, lt is not surprislng that

even so anthropologically upsetting a phenomenon as 6th-grade chiidren

and elementary teachers making themselves at hone in a hlgh school has

turned out quite tolerable. It seems reasonable also that in some re-

spects (as organization of time) Marshatl-Urs graded and ungraded programs

-- like Tuttle and katt -- grow more alike than different. Moreover,

the basic congruency of values very likely explalns why there is llttle

if any demand for organizationally extending the ungraded strand through

the last four years. Beyond junior high there are fewer and fewer grade-

level courses anyway. At those ages and skill levels, apparently, 1n-

stitutionalized program identity is not what continuous progress requires;

individualized teaching and materials in partlcu.J-ar Cisciplines are.

For open education, however, entry into the Marshall-University cu1-

ture has been much more difficult. In pra.ctice this has often meant that

Marcy people have felt rebuffed and given the run-around, wh1le Marshall-U

people have felt badgered and looked dor^m upon. Sometimes an underlying

sense of division shows up in absurditles of expression which make it

worse -- as when the hi-gh school pz'incipal writes of open-program parents

i-n his own school as '?groups from Marcy" or the elementary principal de-

fines his goal for l4arshalr-u as simplyrran exlension of the prograrrr

at Marcy.rr No doubt the one imprudence provokes the other. But the

difficulties came neither from imprr:.dence nor from lack of goocir,rill .

They stem from some hard-to-accommodate differences of perspective. At

least three, which reinforce each other should be noteri.

One dlfference is simply in the things which rnake peopie proucl of

their school. rn a traditionally good comprehensive hlgh school they
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tend to be matters of student performance and faeulty expertise. A

high-val-ue word is frprofessional.rt In a tradltionally good open school

they tend to be matters of nuturlng environment and across-the-board

sharlng. A high value word 1s 'rfamlly.'f The dtfferent values need not

conflict, but they have very dlfferent tones. It is not immedlately

obvj-ous how a good open program can enhance the self-esteem of a

Marshall-U High, or vlce versa. And there are some aspects of each

whlch are sure to be uncomfortable for the other.

A second difference -- perhaps the most importalt -- is in per-

pectives on educational change. Before and duri-ng SEA, Marshall--U people

have seen many lnnovations, some l-asting, some not. It 1s not neces-

sarily iniridious for the uncommitted to think of a new open program as

analogous to a new curriculum package or even a new instructional de-

partment. Qpen school people, however, cannot stand to be thought of

that way. They are committed to a total and distinctive gestalt of

educational outlook. For them it is incomprehensible, for example,

that an open program should be restricted in enrollment, should not

have its own budget, should not have strong parent/staff governance.

It must be considered, in shori, a fu1l school-wilhin-the-schoo1. But

to people who think of innovations on the scaLe of a new math, such

claims sound overv,reening. Thus neither group find in tlie olher the be-

havior they hope for. Disappointment like this has been colnmon at

Marshall-U.

Finalty, there is irnportart difference of organizational per-

spective ancl experience. Open education has largeiy risen into Mar-

shall-U from elementary beginnings. The open elenentary school is a

small unitary institution where power is quile evenlv rliffused through
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the system, yet always sensitlvely linked to an adminlstratlve center.

Deelslons, no matter where madep tend to signal thelr lmpact everXrwhere,

rapidly. In the departmentallzed high school power is unevenly llspersed,

and the instltution is poly-centric, not unitary. The lmpact of many de-

cislons may be narrowly contained. That makes for very different patterns

and styles of comrmrnicatlon and influence. When an open program, most of

whose parents and students, and some of whose staff, are accustomed to

the one milieu, takes up lodging in the other, some fnrstratlon and baf-

flement on both sides are inevltable. They have not been eliminated at

Marshall-U, and it would be astonishing if they had.

Yet even with all this and more, there is a growlng open program al-

ternative at Marshall-University. As soon as the decisi-on to admlt sixth

graders was made, teachers adminlstratorsr and support staff from the high

school and Marcy begaa to meet -- and some Marcy parents, too. For the

enlarged middle open program they agreed that one teacher would transfer

to the high school from Marcy. After difficult dj-scussi.on they agreed

on some phirosophy and requested remodelling of additional space. rn

Year-l+ the middle open school had. 66 students sharing three teachers and

two rooms. illhen one of the secondary teachers 1ef t during the year, she

was replaced by a newry certified man who had been ari aide at Marcy.

Year-5 enrollment rose to 80, but teaching staff was red.uced. lo 2.5,

In Year-)+, also, Marshall-U had a new principal, Michael Joseph.

His chief lmpression of need from both BilI Phi1l1ps and Jim Kent was

to revive and revise the concept of alternatives at senior high 1eve1.

0n arriving in the school it seemed clear that the focus of alterna-

tives interest for older students was on open programs. So in December

he appointed a planning committee of five teachers, plus Ron clubb.
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The eommittee reported in March, and immediately thereafter teachers

who were to staff the new alternative began more detalled planning. The

format adopted for senior hlgh open was to prorlde students with half of

each day based ln a senior-hlgh open classroom, elther morning or after- 
,

noon, and the other half for elective courses elsewhere 1n Marshall-U.

fn Year-5, when senlor-high open began, 60 students enrolled. Engllsh,

art, and social studies are the core disclpllnes of the open room, wlth

an art teacher co-ordinating the program as a whole. There ls no re-

quirement that students stay only in the room however. Projects are de-

fined by contract l+ith a teacher, and carrled out wherever l-s best.

With enrollment projected for over BO in L976-77 there was a brlef

but crucial controversy in spring of Year-5. The questlon was whether

all who chose this alternative could enter, or whether some must be scre-

ened out. Even at this late date there were teachers and adminlstrators

who would. define alternatives as abnormal programs for students not in

the ltregularrf high school. 0n that misunderslanding, it was then possible

to argue that admission to the open school need not be by student or fam-

i1y choi-ce only, but by school-defined criteria such as being rrmoti-

vated and responsibletr or rrnot i-n need of imposed strrrcture.rl

The argument this time was settled in favor of stated SEA and Min-

neapolis policy. Students attend the alternatives of their choi-ce. In

L976-77 there wil-} be three senior-hlgh open classrooms.

It remains to say a word aboul Marshall-University governance in

L973-76. There is very little to say. The principalrs advisory council

so cauti-ously constituted and defined by Bill Phillips fi:nctioned briefly

but never powerfully for lhe rest of Year-3. It lapsed without audi-

ble protest in Year-l+1 and has been replaced by a smaller group of the
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same name whlch meets when the prlncipal wants. Faculty and students,

says Joseph, he can always see in the building; parents he prefers to

po1l by phone or mai1. frAnytime f feel there should be 1nput, frll

call them. rr
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